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jc:sTy*s Fleet under the Command of Admiral 'Dun- | 
fan, adding a nsw Lustre to the former Triumphs 
of your Majesty's Navy over our combined Foes, 
and increasing our internal Security. 

While our Enemies, acting under the Influence of j 
that destructive Spirit of Ambition and Anarchy, 
which first' tempted them to an unprovoked Declara
tion of War against these Kingdoms, shall continue 
to relist the paternal Endeavours, so often manifested 
by your Majesty, to conclude a Peace upon safe and 
equitable Terms, your faithful Subjects, animated 
by a Sense of Duty to your Majesty and their Coun
t ry , with a Zeal becoming a free People, will unite 
their Efforts to support'your Majesty in the vigorous 
Prosecution of ajust and unavoidable War, under
taken for the Defence and Protection of ev.ry 
Th ing dear to them as Men and Britons, and humbly 
trust: that the Almighty will bless your Majesty's 
humane and salutary Intentions with a Continuance 
of Success that will tend to a fate, lasting aud ho
nourable Peace. 

Signed by our Præscs, in our Presence and by our 
Appointment, at Greenlaw, the 31st Day of 
October, One thousand seven hundred and 
ninety-seven Years. 

George Baillie, P.reses. 

St. James's, November 14, 1797-

TH E following Addresses having been trans
mitted to the Duke of Portland, His Ma

jesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Home 
Department, have be.*n by his Grace presented to 
the King ; whicli Addreff-rs His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

* T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

The' humble Address and Congratulation o f t h e 
Provost, Magistrates and Council us the City 
of Aberdeen. 

May it please your Majesty, 
\X/E>. your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

* * jects, the Provost, Magistrates and Council of 
the City of Aberdeen, beg Leave, with the deepest 
Humility and Respect, to present to your Majesty 
our warmest and molt heartfelt Congratulations on 
the late glorious and decisive Victory obtained by 
your Majesty's Fleet, under the Command of Ad-
mir*'! Duncan, over that of the Durch, 011 the Coait 
of Holland. 

W e participate with the most lively Sensations in 
t'le Joy universally diffused among our Fellow Sub
jects, by an Event so highly honourable to the 
British Name, and so conducive to the Security of 
vjur Majesty's Dominions, and to the Preservation 
of those inestimable Privileges, both civil and re
ligious, which, by thc Divine Blessing, we enjoy 
under your Majesty's mild ar.d paternal Reign. 

May your Majesty's Enemies be convinced, by 
repeated Defeats, that their Attempts against the 
Safety, the Independerce and the Prosperity of the 
]j,-it\th Empire, will tend only to their own Disgrace 
a id Overthrow, and be induced to adopt tliose 
pacific Sentiments which will lead to equitable Terms 
of Accommodation. 

• Tha t tiie Almighty Disposer of human Affairs 
may continue to protect your Majesty's Person and 
F.vr.ilv', to bless your Government, and to prosper 
•sour Arms; and that tlie Calamities of War may, 

by his gracious Providence, be speedily terminated* 
by a Peace consistent with the Dignity of your 
Crown, with thc Safety of your Dominions, a n i 
with those splendid Victories by which the Britisti 
Navy has been so gloriously distinguislied, is the 
sincere and fervent Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal. Sub

jects, tlie Provost, Magistrates and Council 
of the City of Aberdeen. 

Signed in Name, in Presence, and by Appoint
ment of the said Provost, Magistrates and City 
Council, in Council assembled, and the Common 
Seal is hereto arfixed, at Aberdeen, the 23d 
Day of October, in the Year 1797, by 

Tho. Leys, Provost. 
[ Transmitted by tbe Prcvojl of Aberdeen. J 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Noblemen and Gen
tlemen of thc Northern Meeting. 

Y ° U - R Majesty's loyal Subjects, the Noblemen and 
* Gei.tlemen of your Seven most Northern Coun

ties, now assembled at the Annual Meeting, beg 
Leave moll respectfully to approach your Royal 
Perscn. 

Though not enjoying any Public Capacity, and 
assembled merely for trie Purposes of promoting 
Harmony arrd good Neighbourhood in these distant 
Provinces of your Majesty's Dominions, they trust 
to your Majesty's paternal Goodness for Forgive
ness if they cannot resist their ardent Desire respect
fully to pour out before your Majesty some bf .those 
Effusions of Joy, Grati tude, and National Pride, that 
overflow in their own Hearts, on Account o f the late 
glorious Defeat, wliich, through the Goodness of 
Providence, your gallant Admiral Lord Viscou t. 
Duncan, and his brave Officers and Sailors, have 
given to your Enemies. 

Long may your Majesty live, and often mav you 
enjoy a Pleasure equal to what you must now have 
done, and may no Subjects of yuur Realms partici
pate in your 'Triumphs ia a less ardent Degree, and 
be less decermined to support our Religion, Laws and 
Liberties, and the Welfare and Happiness cf your 
Majesty and Family, than us, now assembled at In
verness, in whose Presence and by whose Directions 
this Addaess is signed by our Stewards. 

Scafiortb.. 
Inverness, 27th Oct. Stuart. 

1797. Charles Ross. 
Don. M'Leod. 
Geo. Gun Munro. 

[ Transmitted by the Stewards ofi the Northern Meeting.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder and 

Aldermen of Kingston upon Hul l . 

Mrst Gracious Sovereign, 
XU& your Majesty's "dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of King
ston upon Hull, beg Leave to appproach your 
Throne with our warmest Congratulations on the 
important and decisive Victory gained by your 
Majesty's Fleet, under the Command of Admiral 
Duncan. 

Permit us, Sire, to express oar most ardent Wisties. 
that the fam; Divine Providence, vhicU-Kath at -thfe v. 

i m p o r t s j 


